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ABSTRACT: The loss in effkiency of power plants with mixed metallurgy, due to transport ~d
depositionof cop@ and its oxides in HPturbines,has been recognized as one of the key pmbkms to be
solved in the utility industry worldwide. Within this contex~ the most important problem to be
addressed is the srdubili~ and volatilityof copper compounds under steam generation condition. This
paper presents an evaluation of different soltsbili~ and volatility models for copper compounds. and
presentsu comparison betweenthe calculatedand testdata.

INTRODUCTION

Improvements in the m[iabiIity and e~ciency of power plants are directly
purity of water and steam around the cycle. Copper transport is one of.the

related to the
problems that

prim~rily affects the eficiency of pow~r plan~” with cop~er.based metallur~y by causing
deposition of copper and its oxides on HP turbines, This has been a problem for many years
and currently is one of the top research priorities (1, 2]. Included in this topic, the volubility
and vo[ati[ity of copper compounds under steam genemtion conditions are of greatest
importance.

Large-scale research programs on the volubility and volatility of copper compounds were
performed in the USSR with the test rigs simulating power plant operation conditions, which
covered a wide mnge of satumtion parameters (120-35S”C) and different types of water
chemistty [3-6]. The only available cuprous oxide so[ubility study in water at saturation
conditions (200-300 “C) was also performed in Russia [~]. The most comprehensive research
on cuprous and cupric oxide volubility in superheated steam was performed in USA by
Pocock and Stewart [8]. Ail of these studies established the foilowing findarnermd trends in
copper volubility and volatility in the two-phase region, as well as the volubility in
superheated steam [9]:

* So[ubility of copper increases with pressure and temperature,
● Volubility of copper in high temperature water is minimal in most cases over the pH

range of 6.5-10.0 and increases in both acidic and alkaline regions,
● Solubiiity of CUIO in water is much higher than that of CuO at elevated temperatures.
● So[ubiIity of copper in the liquid phase is higher than that in saturated steam.
● Copper volatility increases with pressure.

On the basis of theavailable test data, several copper so}ubility models (empirical equations)
have been derived:
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● Copper soIubiIity (mollkg) in superheated steam (Martynova ei al. [3], test data [8]]:

log C(:UQ=1.8710g pl{to -(11,280 /4.57 T’)-1.67 (pH = 7.5)

@ %,() = 4.7210gpII,0 - (25,600 /4,577+5.01 (PH = 9.5, ammonia)

log C(:U~[j = 5,41 log p[rj(l - (18,900 /4.57T3 + 3.64 (PH = 9.51ammonia)
m

● Ccqqmr volubility (ppb) in superheated steam (Pa!mer er d [10], test data {8]):

(1)

(2)

(3)

log CCU= 2.1710gpJfzC}- (3,260 /T) + 7,10 (pH = 7.5) (4)

log c (.U= 2.92 log p~[,” -(3,230 )-r) +8.00 {pli = 9.5, ammonia) [5)

● Copper metal scdubility (ppb) in the liquid phase (Tolmacheva and Batalina [11], lest
data [5])

log C{:v = 0.98 log Pl[:() -(14,500 /19.lT’) + 2.55 (PH = 9.5-10.0, KOH) (6)

In all of these equations p is in g/crn3; T is in K.

in regard m the .crmesponding volatility models, Martyncwa w cd. [3] determined values on
the ray diagmm for copper oxides, The question remains+ whether these volubility and
volatility equations provide a good i% to ail thevarious test data, as well as a realistic
estimation of copper transport and deposition around the cycie.

COMPARISON BETWEEN CALCULATED AND TEST RESULTS

Copper Sofubi[i@ in Higlt TemperatureLiquid Wwer

Although only one soh.hility made! (Eq. 6) describes copper meta! so!ubdity in !iquidwater,
it may be assumed that volubility models developed for superheated steam may be
extrapolated to some extent to saturation conditions and visa versa, Tables 1-3 present
comparisons between calculated and test data for copper oxide solubiiity in water at different
PI-Ivalues.

Table 1. Calculated versus Test Results for Copper(lr) Oxide Volubility in Water, pH ~ 7.5

Saturation Copper oxide (CuO) soIubility, ppb
temp., “C M [3] Pi[lo] M [3] Pt [!2]

I
s [5]

I
V [6]

120 0.6 0.06 cu. 14
200 6,3 1.2
250 17.1

cu. 8.4
4.5

285 25,4
CU. 16

9,5
300 35,6 12.4

co. 16
Ca.30



335 49,4 19.9 cu. 4.5
344 51,8 21.S
355 52.8

C&l.[8
22.s ca. 6.5

358 52.5 22.5 ea. 22.5

Table 2. Calculated versus Test Results for copper(II) oxide $olubility in Water, pff = 9.5

Saturation Copper oxide (CUO) volubility, ppb
temp., ‘C M [3] /’/(10] T M [3] Pt[12] s [5] V [6]

120 0.03 0.5 3.9 cu. 4
~oo 4.7 9.8 7.7
250 44.2 34.8

m. 8.4
Id. i

285
ca. 15.5

145,7 68.2 11.6 CL?.11.7
300 220.7 85,9 f2. i
335

can30
438 124.3 12.7

344
cc-l,4.5

476.1 129.2 12.6 Cu. 12.8
355 48(?,9 128.i 12.3

[. 358
ca, 6,5

468 125.4 12.1 (x, 22.5

Table 3. Calculated versus Test Results for Copper(I) Oxide Soiubility in Water, pi-I= 9.5

Saturation Copper oxide (CUZO)volubility, ppb
temp., “C M [3] v [7]

200 229.6 cu. 60.7
250 1025 CC1.254
300 2695.7 cu. 850

The calculated results are in italics.

Analysis of the data given in these tables shows that at pi+ = 7.5 there iS a good agreement
between copper oxide (CUC)) solubiiity in water calculated with equation (4) (Palmer el al,
[101), and test results presented by Martynova er cd [3]., Petrova and Martynova [12], and
Styrikovich et af,[5] - i.e., the discrepancy does not exceed 18 ppII. However, the test results
produced by Varyash [6] at the sari-mpf-i are closer to equation (I) (Martynova etd. [3]) - the
discrepancy does not exceed 5.6 ppb. The test results of capper oxide (cu~) solubi~ity at pH
= 9,5 given by Martynova ef c-J.[3], Perrova and Martynova [ !2], Styrikovich et ai. [5], and
Varyash [6], are best described with the empirical equation (6) (Toimacheva and Batalina
[i 1]) with the discrepartcy not exceeding 15.2 ppb.

There is poor agreement between copper (Cu@) solubili~ at pH = 9.5 calculated with
equation (3) (Martynova el al, [3]) and test data presented by Varyash [7] (the discrepancy
ranges from J70 to IS50 ppb). it is important to note that the equations developed by
Martynr.wa et af. [3] and Palmer et al [10] were based entirely 01-Ithe volubility of copper
oxides under supercriticai conditions [8]. Therefore, ex~polation to subcritical temperatures
and high densities must be treated with caution, Also, these equations were derived with



ammonia as pi-l buffering agent, whereas in most of the solubi[i[y tests ar saturation
conditions, K(3H or NaCIHwas used.

Copper ,!i’ohbiiityh Suturded Stenm

A comparison of the calculations with the only available test data on solubi[ity of copper
(CU2+)in saturated steam (Petrova and Martynova. 112]) is shown in T’ab[e4.

Table 4. Calculated versus Test Resuhs for CUO Sojubi]jty in Saturated Steam, pH = 7.5-9.5.

Saturation Copper oxide (CUO) so[ubility, ppb
temp., “c M [3] M [3] P1[10] Pf[lo] Pt[12]

(@H= 7.s) (j?H = 9.5) (pH = 7.3) (pH = 9,5)

335 1.2 i?,03 0,3 0,4
355 3.3

cu. 0.5
0.4 0.9 1.7 cu. 1.2

These test resuits on copper(n) oxide (CuCt) volubility in saturated steam are best described
by the equations (4,5) (Palmer et al. ~10]) at bbth pH = 7.5 and 9.5 (the discrepancy does not
exceed 0,5 ppb).

Copper Soh.diiityin Superheated Steafti

The most comprehensive study of volubility of cuprous and cupric oxide in superheated steam
was performed by Pocock and Stewart [8]. Based on these test results, several above-
mett[k.md solubi{i~ models were derived ( 1-5), Tables 5-7 provide comparisons between the
calculated volubility values and test results produced by pocock and Stewart, and USSR
scientists (Deeva [13], and Zerrkevich and Kozina. ( 14]).

Tab[e 5. Calculated versus Test ResuIts for CuO SoIubility in Superheated Steam, pH = 7.5.

Tempera- Pressure, Copper oxide (Cu(l) volubility, ppb
ture, “C MPa M [3] f’i[lo] P&s {8] D* [13]

482.2 31.0 16.2 7,3
565.6 31.0

ca. 10**
20.2 /0.7 Ca. 6.1

610.0 29.4 21,1 11.8
621.1

cu. 11.5
18.6 3.4 4.i Ca. 3,1

621.1 26.9 18./ 10 ca. 11.1
621.1 31.0 24.3 /4.2 Ca. I5.4
6.50.0 29,4 24.2 14.5 ccl, 19

Table 6. Calculated versus Test ResuIts for CUO Solubiliv in Superheated Steam, pi-I= 9.5.

Ternpera- Pressurep Copper oxide (CUO] scdubihy, ppb
ture, ‘C MPa M[3] Pi[lo] P&S [8] z [14]

482.2 31.0 /6. 5 13.8 Can 16.6**
550.0 25,0 6,2 7,i ea. 2



565.6 31.0 24 16.1
621.1

Ca. [7**
18.6 2.3 3,7 cu. 4.9**

621.1 ~~%8 /0.3 7,I
621.1

Cd. 12.5**
26.9 16.2 [2.2 C(I, ]6

621. [ 31.0 34.9 19.6 cu. 17.3**

Table 7, Calculated versus Test Results for Cu@ Volubility in Superheated Steam, p!+= 9.5.

Tempera- Pressure, Copper oxide (CLIZCJ)volubility, ppb
ture, “C MPa M[3] P&s [8]

621.1 18,6 0.5 co 0.2
621.1 22.8 1.8
621.1

CG!2.9
26.9 5 Cu4,9

621.1 31,0 i2 Cu9,9**
* feedwater pH = 6.0; *● averaged test data

These data show that equations (4, 5) [Palmer ef al. [10]) describe the test data [8] for CuO,
on which the fits were originally based, reasonably well at both pi-l = 7,5 and 9.5 (the
discrepancy does not exceed 5.4 ppb), whereas the discrepancy with equation (2) (Matlyncwa
el cd, [3]) is somewhat larger (up to 17,6 ppb). The test data OfDeeva [13] are also better
represented by equation (4). C)n the other hand, equation (3) provides a very good
representation for CUZOvolubility in superheated steam [8] with a maximum discrepancy of
2.1 ppb. -

The distribution of copper(Il) between boiling water and equilibr~ted steam, taking into
account the effect of pHO,was first discussed by Martynova [15], C)nthe basis of [he Pocock
and Stewart test data [8], the coordination factor “n” was determined from the dependence of
the distribution ‘ratio ~ {tncw,,P$nlc. liquid } on the ratio of steam to water densities (Kd =

(PJIW)”) at saturationconditions. The valuesof “n” derived in this manner were 1.87 at pH =
7.5 and 4.6 at pH = 9.5 with ammonia present [3], The factor “n” for @O, also derived from
the test data [8], was reported to be 5.4 at pi-l= 9.5 with ammonia buffer, Note, that at the pi-I,
imposedby ammonia, it is likely that the dominant copper species in the liquid phase are the
neutralmolecules, CU(CIH)2and CU((?H), [6,7] and consequently the simple distribution ratio,
which does not take into account other hydrolysis reactions of these two solutes, describes
adequately the partitioning of copper under these conditims, However, comparison of the
calculated data with the test data [3,4] shows that there is some disagreement between them.
The “calculsited” ray of Cuo (n = 1.87) at pH = 7.5 is lower than the “test” ray (n = 1.18). It is
likely that some ammonia was present at pH = 7..5 in the tests [8], for which the calculated
value of 1.S7 was obtained, It is be[ieved [4] that the presence of ammonia influences the
distribution ratio of copper: & decreases with increasing ammonia ]eve!s in water up to ca.
2. I ppm. There is also large disagreement between the “calculated’ ray {n = 4,6) and the

“test” ray (n = 2.90] at pH = 9.5. One explanation for these discrepancies is that the calculated
data were derived by extrapolation fiorn superheated to the saturated steam region. However,
these differences may also result from the effect of pH on the hydrolysis reactions with
varying ammonia [evels (hydrolysis ~fthe neu~] copper species in the liquid phase will tend



to lower the values of KJ. An additional concern is the unquantified effect of copper

cornplexatiort by ammonia in both phases at high temperatures.

CONCLUS1ONS

Analysis and comparison of the existing copper solubi]i~ models with the available test data
indicate that the equations given by Pahner ec a(, [10] (for CuO) and Martynow! .s~al. [3] (for
CUZO)may be suitable for the prediction of copper oxide soiubility in superheated steam and,
to a limited extent, at saturation conditions, However, the best representation for the liquid
phase volubility of CuO is given by Tohnacheva and Batalina [1 1], although this equation
covers a narrow pHOrange. Therefore, the deve~opment of volubility and volatility models is
needed that can be app!ied to saturation conditions over the wid~ range of pH values existing

in power plant cycles (cu. 7.5 – 9.5). First, further experimental research on copper oxide
solubilities and volatilities is required in order to veri@ the existing test data and 10 produce
more quantitative understanding of copper behavior in power-generating cycles.
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